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Introduction

In recent years, environmental sus-
tainability and climate change have
become an increasingly important issue
in the public debate (Mallen & Chard,
2011). The average global temperature
has increased over 1.5 °C over the past
decades and will continue to increase
if greenhouse gas emissions are not re-
duced immediately (Intergovernmental
Panel on Climate Change [IPCC], 2018).
Changes of components in the climate
system cause severe weather events such
as cyclones, floods, and droughts to oc-
cur more frequently (Mallen & Chard,
2011). As a consequence, the German
government will put a price on carbon
dioxide (CO2) in the form of certificate
trading in 2021 (German Government,
2019), ultimately hoping to encour-
age pro-environmental behavior of the
population.

Sustainability questions and pro-en-
vironmental behavior reached the sport
industry as early as the 1992 Winter
Olympic Games in Albertville (Cantelon
& Letters, 2000). Since then, the Inter-
national Olympic Committee (IOC) and
other professional sport organizations
have developed sustainability strate-
gies to face public criticism. However,
sport policies, especially on the club
level, continue to primarily focus on
health and social outcomes and largely
neglect pro-environmental initiatives
(Wicker, 2019). However, to initiate
change and facilitate pro-environmental
behavior, knowledge about the factors
contributing or restricting such behavior
is important (e.g., Kennedy, Krahn, &
Krogman, 2015). Within sport, studies

examining the environmental impacts
of sport and issues of environmental
sustainability have just emerged during
the last decade (McCullough, Orr, &
Watanabe, 2019; McCullough, Orr, &
Kellison, 2020).

This scarcity of sport research mis-
matches the United Nations’ view of
sport as a possible touchpoint for en-
gaging individuals in climate change
issues and promoting sustainable be-
havior at sport events and in people’s
everyday lives (United Nations [UN],
2017). Since voluntary sport clubs rep-
resent the heart of the organized sport
system in Germany, they represent an
important organizational context for
demonstrating environmentally sustain-
able behavior. Specifically, the clubs’
environmental sustainability largely de-
pends on their members’ willingness to
act in a responsible and pro-environ-
mental manner (Steg & Vlek, 2009). At
the sport policy level, pro-environmental
behavior is encouraged by the German
Olympic Sports Confederation (DOSB)
which provides consultancy for clubs in
this regard (DOSB, n.d.). Froma govern-
ment perspective, no specific incentives
or grants are currently provided for sport
clubs to behave in a pro-environmental
manner. However, the extension of the
carbon tax to transport and buildings
(e.g., heating; German Government,
2019) will also affect grassroots sport
clubs and might represent an incentive
to save money. For club management
and policy advice, information is needed
about the factors that contribute to show-
casing pro-environmental behavior (Steg
& Vlek, 2009).

This study aims to enhance our un-
derstanding of sport club members’ pro-
environmental behavior in five team/
racket sports. Specifically, this study
investigates factors associated with two
measuresofpro-environmentalbehavior,
including the carbon footprint caused by
traveling to weekly training sessions and
pro-environmental actions in different
areas. The research context of sport clubs
is selected because club members were
found to behave less environmentally
friendly in terms of travel behavior than
non-club sport participants (Wicker,
2019). The authors advance the fol-
lowing research question: What factors
affect the pro-environmental behavior
of voluntary sport club members? This
research question is answered using
data from a nationwide online survey
of active, adult sport club members in
basketball, football, handball, ice hockey,
and tennis clubs. This study contributes
to the existing knowledge on environ-
mental sustainability in sport by looking
at the context of voluntary sport clubs.

Theoretical framework and
literature review

Indicators of pro-environmental
behavior

As an integral part of the environmental
sustainability concept, pro-environmen-
tal behavior increasingly attracts schol-
arly attention (Kennedy et al., 2015). It
is defined as “individual behaviors con-
tributing to environmental sustainability
(such as limiting energy consumption,
avoiding waste, recycling, and environ-
mental activism)” (Mesmer-Magnus,
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Viswesvaran, & Wiernik, 2012, p. 160).
Pro-environmental behavior can be per-
formed either publicly or privately and
is characterized to be intentional as well
as freely selected. Following previous
research, this study applies two indi-
cators of pro-environmental behavior:
Pro-environmental actions (Diekmann
& Preisendörfer, 2003) and carbon foot-
print (Wicker, 2019).

First, pro-environmental actions
can be divided into four behavioral
categories, namely recycling (waste),
shopping (consumption), energy, and
transportation behavior (Diekmann &
Preisendörfer, 2003). Most commonly,
those categories were studied separately
from each other and not altogether (e.g.,
Casper, McCullough, & Pfahl, 2020).
Within sport, recycling behavior was
examined among sport spectators in
college sports (Casper et al., 2020) and
running event participants (Trail & Mc-
Cullough, 2018). In contrast, energy and
general consumption behavior has not
been investigated in the sport context.

Second, an individual’s carbon foot-
print is regarded as a quantitative indica-
tor forpro-environmental behavior (Dolf
& Teehan, 2015). It is defined as “a mea-
sure of the exclusive total amount of car-
bondioxide emissions that is directly and
indirectly caused by an activity or is ac-
cumulated over the life stages of a prod-
uct” (Wiedmann &Minx, 2008, p. 4). In
detail, the concept of carbon footprint
allows the inclusion of different green-
house gases (i.e., methane and nitrous
oxide). These are converted into carbon
dioxideequivalents(CO2-e)whichareac-
countable for 75% of all anthropogenic
greenhouse gas emissions (IPCC, 2018).
Following Wicker (2019), low emission
levels reflect high levels of pro-environ-
mental behavior.

Carbon footprint analysis needs clear
organizational, temporal, and opera-
tional boundaries (Franchetti & Apul,
2013). In this study, the organizational
boundary includes active, adultmembers
of voluntary sport clubs with permanent
residency in Germany, while the tem-
poral boundary refers to one month.
Concerning the operational boundary,
three different scopes of emissions are
distinguished. Scope 1 emissions are

direct emissions resulting from the in-
dividual itself through consumptions of
fuel, i.e., driving to training sessions in
the present research context. Scope 2
and 3 emissions are indirect emissions
(i.e., energy usage in the sport club)
which are important for a full life-cycle
assessment of carbon footprint analyses.
However, they cannot be easily observed
or reported, making it impossible for
participants to possess the needed in-
formation (Franchetti & Apul, 2013).
Accordingly, only scope 1 emissions are
included in this research.

With growing awareness of climate
change as a global problem and the need
for reducing greenhouse gas emissions
in connection with CO2 emissions trad-
ing, carbon footprint analysis has gained
increased attention in the field of sport
in recent years. Particularly, the car-
bon footprints of sport spectators (e.g.,
Collins, Munday, &Roberts, 2012), sport
tourists (Wicker, 2018), and sport par-
ticipants (e.g., Wicker, 2019) were in-
vestigated. For example, the average car-
bon footprint of spectators was estimated
at 7.67kg CO2-e in the 2003/2004 FA
Cup final (Collins, Flynn, Munday, &
Roberts, 2007), 20.2kg CO2-e at the 2004
Wales Rally (Jones, 2008), 25.4kg CO2-e
at the 2014 World Orienteering Cham-
pionships (Scrucca, Severi, Galvan, &
Brunori, 2016), and 50.5kg CO2-e for at
the UK stages of the 2007 Tour de France
(Collins et al., 2012). Carbon footprints
were also estimated for different types of
active sportparticipants, includingmem-
bers of sport teams (Chard & Mallen,
2012; Dolf & Teehan, 2015), snow sport
tourists (Wicker, 2018), andgeneral sport
participants in different sports (Wicker,
2019). Looking at the sports included
in this work, the latter study identified
average annual carbon footprints from
243.1kg CO2-e (tennis) to 681.3kg CO2-
e (basketball), with training-related trav-
eling representing the largest contribu-
tor. Accordingly, this study uses the car-
bon footprint caused by traveling to the
weekly training as indicator of pro-envi-
ronmental behavior.

Determinants of pro-environmen-
tal behavior

While the role of different factors in ex-
plainingpro-environmentalbehaviorhas
beenmainly explored beyond sport (e.g.,
Leach, 2007; Nilsson & Küller, 2000), lit-
tle research has been conducted within
grassroots sport (Wicker, 2019). Thenext
paragraphs discuss the anticipated effects
of environmental consciousness, gender,
and income on pro-environmental be-
havior.

The concept of environmental con-
sciousness includes cognitive (e.g.,
knowledge about environmental con-
sequences of behavior), conative (e.g.,
willingness to act and protect the envi-
ronment), and emotional components
(e.g., reaction to environmental dam-
ages; Diekmann & Preisendörfer, 2003).
Since the connection between environ-
mental attitudes, awareness, and pro-
environmental behavior is complex in
nature, multiple theoretical approaches
were provided to explain what deter-
mines individuals’ pro-environmental
behavior (Kollmuss & Agyeman, 2002).
The theory of planned behavior de-
scribes the link between behavioral
intentions and actual behavior, with at-
titudes, subjective norms, and perceived
behavioral control affecting the strength
of behavioral intentions (Ajzen, 1991).
This intention–behavior relationship was
empirically confirmed through multiple
experimental tests (Webb & Sheeran,
2006). Drawing on this theory, stronger
environmental consciousness is expected
to translate into pro-environmental be-
havior. Thepositive relationship between
environmental consciousness and pro-
environmentalbehavior isalsosupported
by other theoretical models (Kollmuss
& Agyeman, 2002).

However, empirical studies dis-
covered mixed results. For example,
Kennedy et al. (2015) showed that envi-
ronmental consciousness is the strongest
predictor of pro-environmental behavior
beyond sport. Likewise, higher envi-
ronmental consciousness was positively
associatedwith environmentally friendly
travel behavior (Nilsson & Küller, 2000).
Within sport, a positive relationship was
documented between environmental be-
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liefs and pro-environmental behavioral
intentions among spectators in collegiate
athletics (Casper, Pfahl, & McCullough,
2014). In contrast, other studies sug-
gested that environmental consciousness
does not automatically turn into pro-
environmental behavior. For example,
investigations of athletic department
members (Casper et al., 2014), sport
tourists (Wicker, 2018), and partici-
pants in individual and nature sports
(Wicker, 2019) revealed a gap between
environmental consciousness and actual
behavior which is called the “environ-
mental value–action gap” (Blake, 1999,
p. 268). Despite the mixed empirical
evidence, the first hypothesis is in line
with presented theoretical arguments:

H1. The higher an individual’s environ-
mental consciousness, the higher his/her
level of pro-environmental behavior.

The role of genderhasbeenwidelydis-
cussed in environmental research, with
several studies indicating that women act
more environmentally friendly thanmen
(e.g., Casper, Pfahl, &McCullough, 2017;
Leach, 2007). This gender difference is
explained bydifferent conceptualizations
of the world, resulting in the concept
of ecofeminism (Sakellari & Skanavis,
2013). One component of this concep-
tualization is women’s stronger altruism
and a caring ethic that has its origin in
role allocations within families and ex-
panded into caring for the environmental
nature (Leach, 2007).

Several studies confirmed the con-
cept of ecofeminism empirically (e.g.,
Briscoe, Givens, Hazboun, & Krannich,
2019). For instance, women were found
to express stronger environmental con-
cern than men, yielding a higher engage-
ment in pro-environmental behavior in
private and public spheres (Briscoe et al.,
2019). This concern translates not only
into better recycling behavior (Longhi,
2013), but also into a higher likelihood
of environmentally friendly shopping be-
havior (Lynn & Longhi, 2011). More-
over, women showed more environmen-
tally friendly travel behavior than men
(Briscoe et al., 2019; Nilsson & Küller,
2000). Within sport, female spectators
rated environmental initiatives as an im-
portant factor for purchasing tickets and

improving the university’s image, while
they were also more likely to under-
takeenvironmentalactivitiesathomeand
during sport events (Casper et al., 2017).
Even though some studies could not find
gender differences in sport pro-environ-
mental behavior (Wicker, 2018, 2019),
the first part of the secondhypothesis fol-
lows the theoretical arguments and large
parts of the empirical evidence:

H2a.Women behave more environmen-
tally friendly than men.

The environmental literature also
stresses that women have stronger en-
vironmental attitudes and concern than
men (e.g., Sakellari & Skanavis, 2013;
Zelezny, Chua, & Aldrich, 2000). Even
though gender differences are higher
when it comes to actual pro-environ-
mental behavior (Zelezny et al., 2000),
environmental attitudes and concern
represent important preconditions for
behaving in an environmentally friendly
manner (Kollmuss & Agyeman, 2002).
The moderating role of environmental
consciousness is reflected in the second
part of the second hypothesis:

H2b. The association between female
gender and pro-environmental behavior
is moderated by environmental con-
sciousness in the sense that environ-
mentally conscious women behave more
environmentally friendly.

Income also plays a role in explaining
individuals’pro-environmentalbehavior,
with two competing theoretical explana-
tions being available regarding the antici-
pated effect (e.g., Brand & Preston, 2010;
Clark, Kotchen, & Moore, 2003). On
the one hand, the luxury good hypothe-
sis holds that wealthier people are more
likely to perform pro-environmental be-
havior which is typically costly, and only
people with higher incomes can afford it
(Preisendörfer, 1999). This assumption
was empirically confirmed for purchas-
ing environmentally friendly products
(Laroche, Bergeron, & Barbaro-Forleo,
2001) and investing in energy efficient
programs (Clark et al., 2003).

On the other hand, incomewas found
to be negatively associated with pro-en-
vironmental travel behavior (e.g., Brand
&Preston). This pattern is rooted in high
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change have become increasingly important
in public debates and politics. This study
examines the determinants of sport club
members’ pro-environmental behavior in
Germany. Theoretically, we draw on the
theory of planned behavior, ecofeminism,
and the luxury good hypothesis to explain
the effects of individuals’ environmental
consciousness, gender, and income on their
pro-environmental behavior, respectively.
Data collection took place in 2019 and 2020
via a nationwide online survey of active
sport club members in five team/racket
sports (n= 3038). Regression analyses were
estimated to examine the determinants
of two indicators of pro-environmental
behavior, i.e., the monthly carbon footprint
resulting from traveling to training
sessions and pro-environmental actions.
The results reveal that environmentally
consciousness members behave more
environmentally friendly, supporting the
theory of planned behavior. Women have
a significantly higher carbon footprint, but
only in the model including the interaction
with environmental consciousness,
indicating that female gender only works in
conjunction with environmental attitudes.
Income is associated with a significantly
higher carbon footprint for training, while it
has no effect on pro-environmental actions
related to club sport. The findings have
implications for sport managers and policy
makers.
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income classes having a higher demand
for air travel (Brons, Pels, Nijkamp, & Ri-
etveld, 2002) and car usage (Brand&Pre-
ston, 2010), resulting inmoregreenhouse
gas emissions than individualswith lower
income. Within sport, incomewas found
to be positively associatedwith travel dis-
tances (Whitehead&Wicker, 2018), ulti-
mately yielding higher carbon footprints
for active sport tourists (Wicker, 2018)
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and sport participants (Wicker, 2019).
Given the diverse expectations for both
indicators of pro-environmental behav-
ior, the third hypothesis is two-fold:

H3a. Income is positively associatedwith
pro-environmental actions.

H3b. Income is positively associatedwith
an individual’s carbon footprint.

Methods

Data collection

The data were gathered using a nation-
wide online survey of active sport club
members in Germany in five different
sports, including basketball, tennis, foot-
ball, handball, and ice hockey. The min-
imum age for driving a car is 17 years in
Germany. Hence, respondents had to be
at least 17 years old, because the possibil-
ity of car usage is relevant for pro-envi-
ronmental travel behavior. Separate on-
line surveys were programmed for each
sport on the platform www.soscisurvey.
de. Data were collected June 2019 un-
til March 2020, with the data collection
ending due to pandemic-related closures
of voluntary sport clubs in March 2020.

The survey links were distributed on
various online channels, including social
media platforms, sport-specific internet
fora, and contact emails of sport clubs
which forwarded the link to their mem-
bers. This convenience and top-down
snowball samplingprocedurehas already
been used in previous research on sport
club members (e.g., Kiefer, 2015). Al-
together, 3329 respondents finished the
online survey. However, 291 observa-
tions had to be deleted because of fail-
ing internal validity checks (e.g., activity
years≥ age) or rushing through the sur-
vey and providing the same answer to
several consecutive questions. A final
sample with n= 3038 respondents was
left for the empirical analysis.

Questionnaire and variables

A standardized questionnaire asking
about club members’ pro-environmental
behavior, environmental consciousness
as well as sport, club, and socio-de-

mographic characteristics was adapted
for each sport. . Table 1 provides an
overview of all variables used in the
empirical analysis.

Club members’ pro-environmental
behavior was assessed with two mea-
sures, a scale consisting of pro-environ-
mental actions in four categories and
the monthly carbon footprint caused
by training-related travel. Concerning
pro-environmental actions, the original
scale from Diekmann and Preisendörfer
(2003)was slightly adapted tofit the sport
club context. It assessed respondents’
behavior with eight items covering the
categories waste, consumption, energy,
and transportation (. Table 2). Respon-
dents were asked to state how frequently
they performed the respective behav-
ior in the last two weeks. Reliability
tests suggested that reliability can be
improved by excluding items 4 and 7.
The resulting Pro-environmental actions
index reflects the average of the remain-
ing six items. With a Cronbach’s alpha
(α) of 0.654, it has moderate reliability
(Hinton, McMurray, &Brownlow, 2004).

The carbon footprint resulting from
traveling to training sessions was calcu-
lated fromthreequestions, includingclub
members’ weekly frequency of training
sessions, the one-way travel distance to
the training facility, and the transporta-
tion mean they usually used to get to the
facility. Thetransportationmeansoffered
in the survey match those of the Federal
Environmental Office (2018), which pro-
vides the following average direct emis-
sions (scope 1) for the following trans-
portation means (in g CO2-e): Passenger
car (139); urban bus (75); short-distance
(local) railway (60); long-distance rail-
way (36); tram, underground, and city
railway (64). The categories foot (0) and
bike/E-bike (0) were added to the an-
swer options. Based on these emission
factors, travel distances can be converted
intoCO2-eandcarbonfootprints, respec-
tively. Specifically, the respective emis-
sion factor for the used transportation
meanwasmultiplied by the weekly train-
ing frequency, the distance travelled * 2,
and by 4.348 to obtain an individual’s
monthly carbon footprint from training-
related travel (CF training).

Respondents’ environmental con-
sciousnesswas assessed bydrawing on an
existing scale (Diekmann & Preisendör-
fer, 2003) which comprised nine items
(. Table 3). The scale contains affective
(items 1–3), conative (items 4+ 7+ 9),
and cognitive (items 5+ 6+ 8) compo-
nents and reflects respondents’ general
attitude about environmental protection
(Diekmann&Preisendörfer, 2003). Con-
struct reliability of the scale was assessed
using Cronbach’s α that suggests strong
reliability with a value of 0.842 (Hinton
et al., 2004). The final environmen-
tal consciousness index (Environmental
consciousness) represents the average of
the nine items. Since pro-environmental
behavior is also determined by social
norms and perceived behavioral control,
as suggested by the theory of planned
behavior (Ajzen, 1991), this study in-
cludes the variables Social norms and
Behavioral control.

Turning to sport and club charac-
teristics, respondents were asked about
their average weekly number of hours
they practice their sport (Sport partic-
ipation) and their performance level.
Performance level encompassed the fol-
lowing five performance categories (e.g.,
Wicker, 2019): Occasional athlete (ir-
regular participation); Leisure athlete
(regular participation); Mass sport ath-
lete (local competitions); Performance
athlete (regional competitions); and Elite
athlete (national/international competi-
tions). Since the performance level was
self-assessed, the reported levels were
compared to respondents’ leagues (team
sports) and performance class (tennis),
respectively. Since clubs with envi-
ronmentally friendly installments like
water-saving water fountains provide
a favorable environment for performing
pro-environmental behavior, the study
includes a measure for the environ-
mental quality of the respondents’ club
(Environmental quality).

Several sociodemographic charac-
teristics were captured following previ-
ous environmental and sport literature
(Kennedy et al., 2015; Wicker, 2019),
including gender (Female), age (Age),
highest educational level (Low education;
A-levels; University), personal monthly
net income (Income), and postcode
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Table 1 Overview of variables anddescriptive statistics (n=3038)
Variable Description Mean SD

Pro-environmental ac-
tions

Pro-environmental actions index
(1= never; 5= always; items see. Table 2)

3.49 0.90

CF training Monthly carbon footprint for training sessions (in kg CO2-e) 34.39 67.35

CF tennis Monthly carbon footprint for tennis (in kgCO2-e) 10.08 22.89

CF ice hockey Monthly carbon footprint for ice hockey (in kgCO2-e) 46.40 60.45

CF basketball Monthly carbon footprint for basketball (in kgCO2-e) 24.35 42.19

CF handball Monthly carbon footprint for handball (in kgCO2-e) 38.61 63.93

CF football Monthly carbon footprint for football (in kgCO2-e) 52.47 96.92

Environmental con-
sciousness

Environmental consciousness index
(1= not environmentally conscious at all; 5= highly environmentally conscious; items see
. Table 3)

3.72 0.71

Social norms Most people who are important to me think that I should behave environmentally friendly
(1= totally disagree; 5= totally agree)

3.50 0.98

Behavioral control Environmentally friendly behavior is easily possible in my club
(1= totally disagree; 5= totally agree)

3.44 1.03

Sport participation Number of weekly hours the sport is practiced 4.98 3.12

Occasional athlete Athletes practicing irregularly, but not competing
(1= yes; 0= no)

0.131 –

Leisure athlete Athletes practicing regularly, but not competing
(1= yes; 0= no)

0.288 –

Mass sport athlete Athletes competing locally
(1= yes; 0= no)

0.437 –

Performance athlete Athletes competing regionally
(1= yes; 0= no)

0.133 –

Elite athlete Athletes competing (inter)nationally
(1= yes; 0= no)

0.011 –

Environmental quality Club’s environmental quality
(1= very poor; 5= very good)

3.38 0.86

Female Respondent’s gender
(1= female; 0=male)

0.326 –

Age Respondent’s age
(in years)

32.18 14.61

Age squared Age * Age 1248.88 1246.24

Low education Educational level is below A-levels
(1= yes; 0= no)

0.224 –

A-levels Educational level is A-levels
(1= yes; 0= no)

0.405 –

University Educational level is university or university of applied sciences degree
(1= yes; 0= no)

0.371 –

Income Personal monthly net income
(in )

1816.82 1263.25

Ice hockey Ice hockey
(1= yes; 0= no)

0.153 –

Basketball Basketball
(1= yes; 0= no)

0.208 –

Football Football
(1= yes; 0= no)

0.289 –

Handball Handball
(1= yes; 0= no)

0.124 –

Tennis Tennis
(1= yes; 0= no)

0.226 –

Postcode Dummy variables for Germany’s ten postcode regions – –

CF carbon footprint
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Table 2 Pro-environmental actions scale (n=3038)
No. Dimension Items (1= never; 5= always) Mean SD

1 Recycling I separated plastic and paper waste 3.42 1.47

2 Recycling I separated glass and bio waste 3.54 1.53

3 Consumption I used reusable bottles while playing SPORT 3.56 1.54

4 Consumption When buying SPORT articles, I relinquished the
bagsa

2.75 1.41

5 Energy While putting on shampoo during the shower,
I turned off the water

3.27 1.46

6 Energy I turned off the lights, when leaving the locker room
as the last person

3.91 1.50

7 Transportation I used environmentally friendly transportation
means (public transportation system) in order to
get to traininga

2.77 1.50

8 Transportation I used carpooling in order to get to training 3.26 1.42

– Pro-environmental actions (index) 3.49 0.90

– Cronbach’s α 0.654 –

SPORT was replaced by the respective type of sport in the survey
aitem was removed for the calculation of the final pro-environmental actions index

Table 3 Environmental consciousness scale (n=3038)
No. Dimension Items (1= strongly disagree; 5= strongly agree) Mean SD

1 Affective It worries me when I think about the environmental circum-
stances under which our children and grandchildren have to
live

3.90 1.10

2 Affective When watching TV or reading newspaper article about en-
vironmental problems, I am often embarrassed and angry

3.66 1.05

3 Affective If we continue our current style of living, we are approaching
an environmental disaster

4.01 1.06

4 Conative It is still true that politicians do not enough to protect the
environment

4.12 0.99

5 Cognitive There are limits of economic growth that our industrialized
world has already passed or will reach soon

3.90 1.03

6 Cognitive In my opinion, environmental problems are greatly exagger-
ated by proponents of the environmental movement (reverse
coded)a

2.38 1.17

7 Conative In favor of the environment, we all should be willing to re-
duce our current standard of living

3.74 1.01

8 Cognitive Science and technology will solve many environmental prob-
lemswithout us having to change our way of life (reverse
coded)a

2.67 1.08

9 Conative Environmental protectionmeasures should also be enforced
when jobs are lost as a result

3.18 1.13

– Environmental consciousness (index) 3.72 0.71

– Cronbach’s α 0.824 –
aItem recoded into 1= strongly agree to 5= strongly disagree

(Postcode). Since the literature sug-
gests a nonlinear relationship between
age and pro-environmental behavior
(Longhi, 2013), the squared term of age
(Age squared) is also included in the
study.

Statistical analysis

The empirical analysis started with a de-
scriptive analysis to give an overview
of the sample structure and sport-spe-
cific carbon footprints. Then two linear
regression models were estimated with
the pro-environmental actions scale and

the monthly carbon footprint as depen-
dent variables. All other variables from
. Table 1 served as independent vari-
ables. Since the carbon footprint variable
was positively skewed, its natural loga-
rithm was calculated and used in the
analysis. For the same reason, the nat-
ural logarithm of income was built. To
further explore the moderating role of
gender (Cunningham & Ahn, 2019) and
test H2b, the variable Female was inter-
acted with Environmental consciousness.
For each outcome variable, a second set
of models is provided including the in-
teraction term.

The independent variables were
checked for multicollinearity using cor-
relation analysis. Except for age and age
squared, correlation coefficients were
below the threshold of 0.8 and variance
inflation factors were below the critical
value of 10 (Hair, Black, Babin, & Ander-
son, 2010). Accordingly, multicollinear-
ity should not be an issue. All models
were estimated with heteroscedasticity-
consistent standard errors. An α-level
of 0.05 was used for all statistical tests.

Results

. Table 1 gives an overview of the de-
scriptive statistics. The average age of
respondents is 32.2 years and 32.6% are
female. Respondents’ educational level
is relatively balanced, with 22.4% hav-
ing an educational level below A-levels,
40.5%reportingA-levels, and37.1%hav-
ingsometypeofuniversity. Respondents’
averagenet incomeamounts to1817€per
month. In terms of performance level,
13.1% of respondents are occasional ath-
letes, 28.8% reported being leisure ath-
letes, 43.7%qualifyasmass sport athletes,
13.3% are performance athletes, and only
1.1% consider themselves elite athletes.

Turning to environmental variables,
average environmental consciousness is
3.72, with women (M= 3.90) reporting
higher levels of environmental con-
sciousness than men (M= 3.64). The
mean values for social norms and be-
havioral control are3.50and3.44, respec-
tively. Travelling to the training facility
caused an average monthly carbon foot-
print of 34.4kg CO2-e. While tennis
club members accounted for the lowest
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Table 4 Regressionmodels for pro-environmental behavior (n=3038)
Pro-environmental actions LN CF training

Model 1a Model 1b Model 2a Model 2b

Constant 2.050*** 2.073*** 10.788*** 10.019***

Environmental consciousness 0.084*** 0.079** –0.546*** –0.353**

Social norms 0.048** 0.048** –0.265** –0.252**

Behavioral control 0.122*** 0.122*** –0.117 –0.118

Female 0.057 –0.031 0.284 3.120**

LN Income 0.009 0.008 0.299* 0.304*

Age 0.003 0.003 0.047 0.046

Age squared –0.000 –0.000 –0.000 –0.000

Low education 0.026 0.025 –0.373 –0.343

A-levels Ref Ref Ref Ref

University –0.082* –0.082* –0.360 –0.366

Occasional athlete 0.411*** 0.411*** –2.265*** –2.270***

Leisure athlete 0.181*** 0.181*** –1.204*** –1.186***

Mass sport athlete 0.107* 0.107* –0.965*** –0.963***

Performance athlete Ref Ref Ref Ref

Elite athlete –0.039 –0.039 –1.620 –1.624

Sport participation 0.030*** 0.030*** 0.108** 0.107**

Environmental quality 0.036* 0.036* –0.140 –0.139

Football –0.532*** –0.532*** –2.222*** –2.222***

Basketball 0.227*** 0.228*** –3.184*** –3.200***

Handball 0.283*** 0.284*** –1.452*** –1.487***

Tennis 0.270*** 0.270*** –4.546*** –4.541***

Ice hockey Ref Ref Ref Ref

Female× Environmental consciousness – 0.023 – –0.761**

Postcode dummies Yes Yes Yes Yes

R2 0.226 0.226 0.147 0.150

F 32.79 31.67 25.69 25.30

Displayed are the unstandardized coefficients
Ref. for postcode area is postcode area 9
All models estimated with robust standard errors
CF carbon footprint, LN natural logarithm, Ref. reference category
*p< 0.05; **p< 0.01; ***p< 0.001

monthly carbon footprint with 10.1kg
CO2-e, football club members caused
the highest carbon footprint of 52.5kg
CO2-e. The mean of 3.49 of the pro-en-
vironmental action index indicates that
respondents behaved environmentally
friendly between sometimes and often.

. Table4 summarizes the resultsof the
regression analyses. The models explain
between 14.7% (Model 2a) and 22.6%
(Models 1a and 1b) of the variation in
pro-environmental behavior. Environ-
mental consciousness is positively asso-
ciated with pro-environmental actions
andnegativelywithmonthly carbon foot-
print, suggestingthathigher levelsofcon-
sciousness are associated with more en-
vironmentally friendly behavior. There-

fore, H1 can be supported. Social norms
arealsosignificantlyassociatedwithmore
pro-environmental behavior, while be-
havioral control only affects pro-environ-
mental actions.

Female genderhasno significant asso-
ciation with pro-environmental actions,
but a positive effect on carbon footprint.
The moderation effect is insignificant in
Model 2a, while it is significant andnega-
tive inModel 2b, indicating that environ-
mentally conscious women have a lower
carbon footprint than their male coun-
terparts. Collectively, H2a cannot be
confirmed, while H2b was partially sup-
ported for carbon footprint.

Hypothesis 3a proposes a positive as-
sociation between an individual’s income

and pro-environmental actions. Model 1
shows that the income effect on pro-en-
vironmental actions is positive, but in-
significant. In contrast, Model 2 indi-
cates that higher income is associated
with more carbon emissions resulting
in a higher monthly carbon footprint.
Therefore, H3a is rejected and H3b can
be confirmed.

Further variables are statistically sig-
nificant. Specifically, occasional, leisure
and mass sport athletes perform pro-
environmental actions more frequently
than performance athletes, while having
a lower carbon footprint than athletes in
the reference category. Moreover, clubs’
environmental quality is a positive pre-
dictor of members’ pro-environmental
actions. Sport-specificdifferences inpro-
environmental behavior are also evident.

Discussion

The purpose of this study was to assess
determinants of pro-environmental be-
havior of members in German volun-
tary sport clubs. The underlying conve-
nience sample was gathered by a nation-
wide online survey. Similar to previous
studies, the sample structure is skewed
towardsmales, younger, andmore highly
educated people compared to the Ger-
man resident population (Federal Statis-
tical Office, 2019; Wicker, 2019). Com-
pared tootherpro-environmental behav-
ior studies in sport, the sample size can
be considered large (Casper et al., 2014).

Concerning pro-environmental be-
havior, the training-related annual car-
bon footprint is largerwith 412.6kgCO2-
e compared to previous studies of active
sport participants in team/racket sports
(342.4kg CO2-e; Wicker, 2019). This
difference is rooted in the latter study
also including American football and
field hockey players with above-average
carbon footprints. Compared to Wicker
(2019), this study revealed higher train-
ing-related carbon footprints for football
(630.0 vs. 230.7kg CO2-e) and handball
(463.2 vs. 218.6kg CO2-e), and a lower
carbon footprint for basketball (292.2
vs. 441.7kg CO2-e). These differences
between club members (this study) and
the entirety of active sport participants
(Wicker, 2019) compared to might be
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rooted in different participation fre-
quencies and different distances to the
respective sport facilities. The mean
score of the pro-environmental action
index indicates that club-related pro-
environmental behavior differs in fre-
quency, but most people perform such
pro-environmental behavior sometimes,
evidently assigning some importance to
this behavior.

The regression results regarding envi-
ronmental consciousness, social norms,
and perceived behavioral control con-
firm the main tenets of the theory of
planned behavior (Ajzen, 1991). Hence,
higher awareness and concern for en-
vironmental problems leads to more
pro-environmental behavior in the sport
club context. Moreover, social norms
contribute to both types of pro-en-
vironmental behavior and perceived
behavioral control facilitates pro-en-
vironmental actions, suggesting that
such behavior is expected and at least
partially possible in sport clubs. The
finding for environmental conscious-
ness is contrary to other sport-related
travel studies (Wicker, 2018, 2019), sug-
gesting that Blake’s (1999) environmental
value–action gap is not present in this
study. This gap exists when environmen-
tal attitudes do not translate into pro-
environmental behavior. This is often
the case for high-cost situations, i.e.,
situations where the costs in terms of
time, money, and convenience for acting
environmentally friendly are perceived
as too high (Diekmann & Preisendörfer,
2003). The present finding may be due
to the increasing public debate about
environmental problems in recent years,
since one of the reasons for the val-
ue–action gap is people’s perception that
their environmental actions do not make
a difference.

Gender differences were not evident
for pro-environmental actions. This
finding might be surprising at first
glance, as the concept of ecofeminism
and existing research suggested stronger
pro-environmental behavior for women
(e.g., Kennedy et al., 2015; Merchant,
2012). However, diminishing gender
differences in pro-environmental be-
havior were also observed in previous
sport pro-environmental-behavior stud-

ies (Wicker, 2018, 2019) that can be
confirmed within the present sport club
context. Importantly, many of the pro-
environmental actions examined in this
study include behaviors which are con-
ducted in public (i.e., typically in front
of other club members). Social role
theory suggests that men are more likely
to demonstrate pro-social behavior in-
cluding pro-environmental behavior in
public, while women are more likely to
do so in the private sphere (Fyall & Ga-
zley, 2015; Sakellari & Skanavis, 2013).
Put differently, men might behave more
environmentally friendly when they get
public recognition for their behavior
(Eagly & Crowley, 1986). Collectively,
when the playing field is similar (i.e., the
sport club context), gender differences
in pro-environmental behavior might
therefore disappear.

Women were found to have a sig-
nificantly higher carbon footprint than
men, but only in Model 2b including the
interaction term, indicating that female
gender only works in conjunction with
environmental consciousness. The nega-
tive moderating effect suggests that envi-
ronmentally conscious women produce
fewer emissions and thus behave more
environmentally friendly—in line with
previous research (Sakellari & Skanavis,
2013; Zelezny et al., 2000).

Regarding the income effect on pro-
environmental behavior, the divergent
findings from the models reflect the
varying results of existing research (e.g.,
Kennedy et al., 2015; Swierzy, Wicker, &
Breuer, 2018). Compared to the average
income of the German population, the
average income of the sample was rather
low (Federal StatisticalOffice, 2019). The
basic precondition of the luxury good
hypothesis is that financial resources
are allocated towards pro-environmen-
tal behavior or products (Preisendörfer,
1999). However, this notion becomes
challenging if the average income is
rather low and might be a reason for the
positive, but not significant income effect
in Models 1a and 1b. In contrast, Mod-
els 2a and 2b confirm existing research
in that higher income increases carbon
emissions from travel behavior (Brand &
Preston, 2010). This finding is also in line
with previous carbon footprint studies

in sport (Wicker, 2018, 2019) and can
be explained with increasing financial
resources required to purchasing a car
and financing its maintenance (Federal
Statistical Office, 2020).

The findings of this study have im-
plications for policy makers and club
officials. The research context of grass-
roots sport clubs provides challenges, but
also opportunities for reducing the use of
natural resources and the environmen-
tal impact of active sport participation
(Carmichael, 2020). While the reliance
on voluntary work might represent
a challenge to implement measures and
facilitate organizational change (Thiel
& Mayer, 2009), opportunities emerge
from the broad distribution of grassroots
sport clubs across the country and their
large numbers—over 90,000 in Ger-
many. Turning to concrete implications,
the non-existing environmental value-
action gap among sport club members
indicates that policy makers and club
officials can increase pro-environmental
behavior by educating their members
towards environmental problems and
enhance their environmental conscious-
ness. Since general educational levels
seem to be less relevant in this study,
environment-specific knowledge should
be created. For example, members could
be informed about and reminded of
possible environmentally friendly ac-
tions that can be implemented at every
training session, i.e., switching out lights
in the locker room or using refillable
water bottles.

Another implication is that sport
clubs should make environmentally
friendly investments that contribute to
the clubs’ environmental quality. Invest-
ing in environmentally friendly devices
like green electricity or solar cells does
not only reduce costs in the long-term,
but might also encourage members to
behave environmentally friendly. Lastly,
clubs should promote the usage of public
transportation or car sharing opportuni-
ties. This becomes evenmore important,
the higher the share of performance ath-
letes and high-income individuals in
clubs since both characteristics were
associated with increased carbon emis-
sions through transportation behavior.
Across the above recommendations,
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collaborations between the sport sector
and academia can be fruitful to help
grassroots clubs become more envi-
ronmentally sustainable (McCullough,
2018). Given the low, but increasing
level of professionalization in the vol-
untary sport sector, such collaborations
can represent a way to benefit from the
academic knowledge on environmental
sustainability. Also, partnerships with
local stakeholders can help bridge the
gap between a club’s small resource base
and its pro-environmental ambitions
(McCullough, 2018).

The present study comes with some
limitations that represent directions for
future research. First, it is based on
cross-sectional data. In future research,
the effects of the ongoing public debate
about environmental problems could be
detected by using longitudinal data. Sec-
ond, this study includes many self-re-
ported measures. Even though social
desirability bias was not found to rep-
resent a major issue in environmental
research (Milfont, 2009), future research
would benefit from drawing on observed
and objective measures to a larger extent.
Forexample, technologycouldbeapplied
to track individuals’ travel behavior and
measure resulting emissions.

Conclusion

This study examined the determinants of
pro-environmentalbehaviorofvoluntary
sport club members across five different
sports using comprehensive survey data
from Germany. In recent years, climate
change and environmental problems
have fostered the public debate about
pro-environmental measures, admitting
the severity of environmental damages
resulting from human behavior. Hence,
environmental initiatives and pro-envi-
ronmental behavior in the sport sector,
including grassroots sport clubs, have
also received public attention.

This study makes several contribu-
tions to the existing literature. It is
among the first to examine pro-envi-
ronmental behavior in grassroots sport
clubs and of sport clubmembers, respec-
tively. Hence, the present study extends
the small, but growing body of research
which was largely conducted in the con-

text of elite sport events and professional
sport organizations (Carmichael, 2020;
Trendafilova&McCullough, 2018). The-
oretically, it has attempted to explain an
individual’s level of pro-environmental
behavior with factors that are both inter-
nal (e.g., environmental consciousness,
gender, income) and external (e.g., club’s
environmental quality, social norms
of club members) to the individual
(Carmichael, 2020). Empirically, this
study has applied an adjusted version
of Diekmann and Preisendörfer’s (2003)
pro-environmental actions scale to the
sport club context. The adapted scale
showed good applicability and supported
the relevance of the four areas where
pro-environmental behavior can be per-
formed, including waste, consumption,
energy, and transportation. Thus, this
study enhances our understanding of
pro-environmental behavior in the sport
club context.
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